British Association for Sexual Health and HIV (BASHH)
Web Team Agenda

AA’s Office, Dept of GUM, Derby Royal Infirmary

Thursday, 12 August 2004 at 2.00pm

Team

Dr Dave Kellock (Mansfield)
Dr Ade Apoola (Derby)
Mr James Glavin (London)

1) Apologies

2) Minutes of the meeting 31 March 2004

3) Transfer of all Information/Data to the new BASHH site
   i) commercially important
   ii) from MSSVD
   iii) from AGUM

4) Formal IT Training for DreamWeaver software

5) Current Site
   i) Configuration
   ii) Members' Secure Area / Controlled Access
   iii) Search module
   iv) Forum
   v) Format / Governance


7) Web Team computer

8) Visionary Planning for Future

9) Any Other Business

10) Date of Next Meeting